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PRESIDE NT'S NOTES. . .

Andrew Michelmore.

Finstly, thank you, membens Fon giving me the honour' of being youn
Pnesident 197A/r79. And thank you to the committee membens and the
Oigest Team.

Andnew Eastick has found the pnessune oF his wonk at Second Valley
too much to continue as Secnetary. When you r'ead this, I hope that
we will have a volunteen Secnet3ny from the twithin 50 miles of
Flosewonthyt anea. All you need is just a little sPar'e time, and the
will to help FIOCA. Letts know!

The 1974 Reunion and OinneF was at neaF capacity again, and a gneat
success. Thanksr again to all donors of wines.

The 1O and e5 yeaF gnouPs have been populan Fon many yeans. Some oF
the Fle-hab. boys have asked fon a gnouP at the next Dinnen, Yes,
why not" Bill Edge is the contact man. Wetch this space fon Funthen
details "

Anothen first" Ruth Hobinson was at the Reunion Binnen, and accepted
nomination to ROCA Committee, How many in the oveF 4O yean groups
would have thought it Possible"

While holidaying recently, I met Stan Klose [1933-36]. He is now netined
and living in Toowoomba, He necall-s that he too sPent many houn* ne-
wniting the Constitution.

l-etter.s Fnom OId Students ane always welcome. At least a dozen on
twenty old students will be intenested in youn activitiee.

The E.P" Br.anch re-union on the last weekend in Febnuany will be a tmust'
fon me again. Why not rnake it a date and see if the tmain.landens'ean
out-number the Coasty ones.

On Open Oay f met A.L. Wamen, who was wearing HOGA Badge No.48. He
gnaduated in _1919, Also Jumbo Ninnes, Ooug Mellon, Tom 6epp, Reg"
French, Dave Punser and many others.

Thanks again to At.ch Bevis, who put the finishing touches to the
Constitution. We knew what it was al.I about befone, but now we know
the Constitution wilL be sound fon a Few yeans.

STOF PHESS Alan Hoey has volunteered to do the Secnetanyrs job.



1978 AWARD OF MERIT ...
Henry Reeves Doy

Henry Day graduated Fnom Floseworthy with Second Class Honours in
194?. ImmediatelV aFten graduation he enlisted with the A}|F
tFansfeFning laten to the FAAF during which time he was awanded
the OFH.

AFter tFp war Henry commenced an outstanding cat-GreF with the
Bepartment of Agnieulture, initielly as Hsn3gsr of the Minnipa.
Seed ljheat Farm where Fre showed keen interest in nesear-ch which
had a direct praetical application.

rn {95El Henry became Hanager of Panndana Research centre and in
1966 was appointed Hanagen of TurnetField Researeh Centne.

rn 1974 Henny was appointed Team Leaden oF the First group fnom,the
South Australian Oepartment of Agricultune and Fishenies to go to
Libya. This team commenced the development of the Australian
Oemonsts-ation FaFm at EI l{arj and advised the Jabel El Akhdar
Oevelopment Authority on Southern Austnalian Dny Land Fanming
methods,

On his r.etur-n to South Austnalia, Henry was appointed Acting
Superintendent of Hesearch Centres and has since been appointed
Senior Agronomist with the OepaFtment of Agricultulne and Fisheries.

In 1976 Henry Day received the Onden oF Australia For hie
outstanding service to agniculture"

The ,President Floss oawkins presented Henry with the Awand at ttre
Annual Reunion"

MEMBERS. N-EASE NOTE

The Committee neminds you that now is the time to staFt wonking
on youf^ nominations foF 1r-he 1979 Awand.

Contact Andnew Eastick on Andnew Michelmone for nomination Forrns
which must be FetuFned by the 31st May"
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ANNUAL REPORT. . . Ross Dowk ins

It iwith pleasur.e that I present to you the AnnuaI Report For 1978.

Duning the yean many things have happened and pnobably the most imPontant
*"= -I this yeants Gnadqation Cenemony whene we saw the last oF the ROA

as such. This has ended a 95 year ena and oF counse the associated
counses at the College have been neplaced by eithen a Oiploma oF Applied
Science Ag. on in the Oenology counse a Bachelor oF Applied Science
Oenology,

There have been many associated couf'ses set uP and one may now neceive
an Associate Diploma in Winemakingr Fanm Management etc.

I attended this yeans Gnaduation Ceremony whene Peten Filsell was
pnesented with the Old Students Cup and Bill Horwood w6s pnesented
with the Sponts Awand. Oun congnatulations go to these two people.

The enquiny into Fost Secondany Education nevealed that as Fan as RAtr

is concenned the College will continue as at pr-esent. The neport
necommended close liaison with othen educational bodies in South
Austnal ia.

In Febnuany my WiFe
oF this Association.
who onganised it and
to follow.

Also we attended the
speaker.

and I attended the Annuaf Reunion of the E.P. Bnanch
The highly successFul weekend was a cnedit to'those

is a good model Fon othen bnanches oF the Assocj-ation

Annual Dinnen of ATA at which Bent Kelly was I

During the yean we noted the deaths of Old Collegions namely Hocking,
Pownall, Conway and Richandsonr and extend our sympathy to their
Famil ies .

The memonial drinking Fountain at the site of the old swimming pool has
been pnesenved and will be relocated at some futune date.

This yeanrs swaFd of Merit goes to Mn. Henry Day' Henny is a veny wor'thy
necipient having spent most oF his working liFe with the Depantment oF
Agricultune and Fishenies" Henny was the Finst Managen oF the Libyan
Oemonstnation FaFm at El Marj and since his netunn to Austt-alia neeeived
the Onden of Austnalia.

I want to expness my thanks to my Committee Fon their help during the
last yean. Also to Anch Bevis fon his work on the Constitution and to
Ian Flice who has been plagued with difFiculties with the Oigest througn
the year.
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'THE ANNUAL GENE RAL MEETING

Ihe--Eg-h. sqitution - as circulated to arl members was accepted withtwo minon amendments and now becomes the Associationts Constitution"
The document is cur'rently being Fetyped and wilr be available fo
membens wishing to have a copy shontly.

subscniption - with the acceptance oF the New constitution thesubscniptions can now be neviewed €nd set at the Annual GenenalMeeting. The Life Membenship sub was set at $ZS-OO and Annual
Members will now pay $3-OO/year.

Committee

The Following were elected to the Committee For 197A/7g and aFe listedfon youn infonmation,
IF you have any queries oF suggestions to make about tfie Assclc:iqtionplease contact any oF the Committee.

Fnesident - W.A. Miehelmor€,,
Box 245, Nuriootpa, 53Ss
Phone: [ogs] 63 us31 [Home]

Vice President - f.M, Flice, l

C/- Agnicultunal CoJ.J.ege;
Ffosewonthy, 5371

Secl-etary

Tneasunen

Gnaduated'l-1O
Yeans

- A.E|. Eastickr
ItGorge Farmft, tr/- Post Office,
Nor-manvil1e, 5ZO4 - temponany

B.L. Wigney,
Box 5O, Fliverton, 541?

Immediate Fl.M.C" Bawkins,
Past Pnesident - Leamington, G3wlen Fliver, 511g

Gnaduating Yean - Miss R.N. Flobinson,
C/- Qept,. of Agnicultune and Fisheniee.
Jamestown, 5491

O, Manson,
tr/* Oept" oF Agricultune and Fishenies,
Jamestown, 5491
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Ondinany Membeng - Ko Cowleyr
c/- AgfLeultr.ral College, Floseworthy, 513?1
H,V. Stephen,
llitchell Avenue, llurnay Bridge, 5?53
J"A, Joneer
C/- Agrieultural College, Foseworthy, 5371
I.P. Lewis,
? Everegt Avenue, Athetetone, 5O76

Eyre Fanineule Proxy:
J. Ficharde,
?a Kilbnyde Boad,
Toreng Fark, 5O6?

E5 YEAB AMT {O YEAF GFOTFS

Both of these gr.oupo n€re w€ll organitsed and reFresented at the Annrral
Fleunion and Fl^oved to be a highligftt oF the nightr when the dinlng room
of.the Frinces Berkley rae Filled to caPacityo

Banry Graham or.ganiseF sf the ?5 year €tFouP has Provided the follou,ing
stetistics abor-rt his year. tn l95O thirty six etarted fire: y€ar,
thnee yeans later t'19531 tuenty etght gradueted lith their ROAts"
trn 1978 Bixteen of th€6e graduatee attandsd the rrruniont eight eent
apologies, one is deceeged end only thrrte did not reply. Hoet oF this
gt-oup ar.6 still corrreet€d with agricslture eithsr .as oxnet-Br tnanag6rBt
agFi-busin€lstcr or government daPd'tments.

The lO yeaF gfoup heve not provided e wFitten nePort, but the ttgnapevinett
Fepont is that they carnied on for the shole ryeekend snd sone may ltill
be suFferingn

BEATH

It is with negnet that we noted the eccidentel death oF Ooug 6teen some
weeks ago and we extend the as€ociations sympathy to his family"

Doug attended the Feunion as a memben oF the 25 y€,al- ago gnouP.
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T}E CI,JT'TANCE CENTRE

llr' Philp rae the guest of honour at tte opening of this new block
of 6 houeee ert the colleg€, on open oay 14th october-, 197f3. The
GrJgtanee Centre l'ras been named after Frofessor J,O, iustancle who was
the first Pnincipal of Roseworthy From iSS3-IASE. Each of the hougse
tres been nemed efter a former Principal , i.e. Lowrl.e, Towan, perkinsr.
Colebeteh, Birks, Callaghan, llcGulloch and Herriot.

Eerch horse rill accommodate five students or- can be used as a home for
a family, depending on the eveF-changing needs of the Goltege.

rn. Philp gave a ElrrnmaFy of the rork of each of the nine formerPrincr.pglg. A unique featrre ras that he had direat contact urith6 of-theee, and senved under 5 of them.

or. rtlltams hse announced that theee houses will be available forold Studcnrs 0r- Fniende of the corlege, ;"; ";;;r .=-n"iio"i-r,.il",during College vacations.
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rl€ cu-LE6E lrtsELn|

A eouple of years ago, it fa€ drEqrEed that thene would be a
Hietorieal Section of the Gollege.

This is rror well egtablished with nraf,ry fully restoFed items of'old
machinery, irrcluding actlve and statie displays to r.€eord the history
of Austrelian Agriculture. These displays seek to ghor the develop-
ment of machinery arrd Fanning tecFfrLgucrE, including the nole of FA:G
in Southen Auetralia.

Old Students must have a vast eollection of note books, text books,
dianies, photos" ff these ar^e donetFd to the lluseum, the family
name will be necognised if desined" If you wish to keep the originale,
photocopies of appropr'iate paFts aFe uFgcrntly needed to fill the marry
gaps in reeonded Hi€tor-y"

Oo you know oF any near complete machines of yesten year - An fllmanr
winnowen, eaFly model seed and fertilizer disc drill, hoc dnill, on
any small itetn oF machinery or tools will be epgtneeiated. &st write
to the College and tell them where or who to contact.
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EYRE PENINSULA 24th&25th FEB

The Eyne Peninsula Committee have plans weLl in hand Fon thein Fleunion
and you can be guat.anteed of a good weekend.

Fon furtheF inFoFmation contact the onganising secnetany - Ken Holden -C/- Department of Agnicul-tune I Fishenies - Adelaide place. pont
Lincoln,5506.

Last yean 6o attended the Fleunion dinnen while a smallen number butjust as enthusiastic wives had thein own dinnen. Henny Day and Sally.
Day wene the speakens at the nespeetive dinnens telling of-the expeniencesin Libya. The picnic on sqnd3y at Birly Light point pnoved to be assuccessfuL as even,

rF you want a soog-weekend and good west coast hospitality make suneyou com€r to Pont Lincoln on the z4th and zsth Februar-y, lszg.

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR. . .

Dean Sir,

In July , '1978 I had the oppontunity to: spend a Few days on the
delightFul island of Cypnus.

Many old collegians wirl nememben that Flosewonthy college trained"a
numben of Cypriots in the {950ts" Among their numben was Mn. AyhJnSuphi who gnaduated witti the wniten in 1956"

Aften ?? years we had much to tal_k about. Howeven, finst a thumbnailsketch of the island to bning neadens up to date on the politicarsituation 
"

cypnus is the thind largest island in the Meditennanean with an ar-eaoF 91282 squane kilometres. The highest peak on the island is MountTnados, 1r95O metr-es. The island at its widest paFt is 90km.

year, undeFgnound water- is used extensively
island is covered with forests, while citnus,
canobs aFe pLehtiFuL. Gnairrr Fodden cropsthe nemainden oF the anable 1and.

The main towns ane Nicosia, Famagusta, Lar-nana, Limassolr paphos andKyneniar towns and vilrages numben about €oo mainly based onagnieultunal puFsuits.

SainfalL is a'bout 1,OOOmm pen
fon agnicultune. 18% aF the
olive gnoves, fnuit tr.ees and
and gnazing of livestock take
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The histony of the island goes back to Egyptian times. ln 1571 it was
conquered by the Tunks and stayed unden Tunkish rule For 3O7 years.
Cypnus wasi occupied by the Bnitioh in 1B7A in accot^dance with a deFence
-lli-n"" and was annexed by England aften the Finst World Wan. In 196O
the island was gnanted independence and the Tunkish and Gneek Cypniot
Communities Founded in par'tneFship, the Flepublic oF Cypnus.

Howeven, the two communities found that living together peaceFully was
beyond them and aFten a civil and militany conFlict in 1974 the two
communities have been geognaphically sepat-ated'

The Tunkish Cypniots have Founded the Tunkish Fedenated State oF Cyprus
in the nonth of the island"

The capitsl city, Nicosia is physically divided with U"N. troops
manning the bonden.

Nicosia is the seat of Govennment and administnation" IOne house oF
4o seats, three political panties, 'lo ministens]"

The population oF the Tunkish Fedenated State is appnoximately aOO,OOO
and the land area nepnesents about 40% of the island'

It was in the Tunkish Federated State that I visited Ayhan, coming to
Cypnus via the Istanbul and Encan ainponts"

Following gnaduation in 1956 Ayhan wonked in the industny hene in
Adelaide to obtain mone .Eechnical and managenial expenience' on his
netuFn to cypnus he completed in 1958 the finst milking pnemises 6t
Guzelyunt, tuilt to what may be tenmed 'westenn standards''

Later. he built and was the finst Genenal Managen of the Koop Dainy
in Nicosia, This is a factony which pnocesses Fluid milk, yoghurtt
soft and hand cheese and butten fon much of the unban population
oF Nicosia.

The dainy industny in Cypnus has been inFlueneed by Ayhan's knowledge
acquined both at Rosewonthy and Fnom his pnactical exPel-ience in South
Austnalian dairY factonies

It was obvious that he is well nespected in dainy cincles in
his own countny.

He still enjoys swimming and his Passion Fon Fine moton vehicles has
not diminished since his Gollege days" He has asked that I Pass on
his kind Fegar'ds to all those that knew him'

Buning my stay in trypnus I also met Mr" ojevdet who now lives in
netinement in the Village oF Pengamos. Mn" Djevdet was at Flosewonthy
in 1955 on study leave befone taking the Position of Principal oF a
Cypniot Agnicultunal Co1lege.

B"O; HANNAFORO
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Oean Sin,

My grateFul thanks to you For the periodic Edition of the oigest,
which I much aPPneciate.

It is good to keep in touch with sorne of the College doings.

There aFe suFe big changes in t-ecent yeaFsr the big change being the
shiFt from Agnicultune Oept. to Education" But when there aFe oven
3OO. students instead of 5o, it seems that the move is meeting the
need of the times.

But thene is neally not much incentive For a lad t6 go on the land as
a triFetime occupation in these times. So the Old Order changeth.
And oF counse we 01d Boys deplcrre the superseding oF the Oestinction
FIOA, a distinction we wei-e pFoud to have.

A couple of Digests Past, you had reFenence to the late Bill Keaney. A

splendid fellow. He had a youngeF bFotheF, Fned, also at FAC" Think
he enlisted lrtWf. Laten he went to W.A.. He and Bill pnetty well
dnifted apant, except fon a Xmas contact. About the last Annual Oinnen
I attended I asked Bill about Fred and he told me some yeans befone no
Xmas Cand, so he wFoter no reply" Went to It.A. to Find out, and leaFned
that both Fred and WiFe wene killed in a motor accident the yean befone,
and no one advised him. Thein Fathen was Stonekeeper in Boseworthyt
name Kuhne then, tsill changed his to Keaney during l{WI.

I have 3 old photognaphs here [1] End of yean lgf6; [a] gnO of yeln
1911 and [3] Tennis Team 191O. Mr. W.J. Colebatch was Acting Principal
1910 while ProfeFson Fenkins has a Tnip abroad. Wondened if College has
an Archive Bepartment and if these old photos anV good; photos ane OK

but the mounting a bit wonse foF the yeat-s.

You statea. ih oigest that Exes getting a bit strong so am enclosing
$1O-OO to pFint a Few woFds oF College News"

F. A. I'JHEATON 
-

Bax '14, Post OFFicet
Fled Hi11, S"A. 55e1

rrThanks, Fned, Vout1l note that the
r:hotos etc" in this issuert

College Museum
Ed.
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The Editon,
ROGA Oigest

Fnom Fl" Dawkins

whilst attending the necent Melbourne Royal Show it was my pnivilege
i., """rpt 

the iivitation oF the Victorian Old Agricultunal Collegians
Association to attend thein 1978 Annual Fleunion which was held at
ttTudon Courttt Kooyong Road, CaulField, Victonia'

The VOACA is made up of 3 GolJ.ege oLd collegians viz' Bookiet
Longenenong and Glenonmiston.

It was interesting to note that approximately 25U old Collegians attended
the Beunion dinneF which made me FeeI pnoud oF FOCA which managgs to
musteF about halF that number Fnom one College'

Some of the bnight spotsi of the evening w€rFe pl^Elsentations oF small giFts
of cigans to those who tr-ave1led FurtheFest - to the oldest mernber pFesent
and to those who neplied to the dinnen finst.

The highlight was
nePnesented yean.

the pnesentation oF a Magnum of Champagne to the best

One furthen point of intenest is annual membenshiP is $5 P'a' with
Hon. LiFe Membership something which is awarded on1y"

Digest Management Committee,

- Ian Flice, Editor
- Reg Hutehinson
- Ruth Flobinson
- DaIe Manson

Editonial matenial to:-
The Ed.lton,
FIOCA Eligest,
C,/- Agnicultunal. College,
FOSEWOFTTHY, S. A. 537 1
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